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XW March cornea in w'.ib a Baft's
lard. -

: fCornmoo Pleas Court voavenes

nrOir letter from Calais a as crowd
"ed out this week.

' ' .Commissioners will bold their feg
tiltr session this week . -

Sheriff ScLfBttKosB. has Ave board-"er- a

at the Stone Hotel.

V stySee notice of, Sale in another col-bm- h

by Lewis Dela'plaii.

J7A good second hand piano for
Hale. ' Inquire at thia cffloe,

-

Thanks to Hon. Hinrt Lions for

a coyy of Honse Bill No. 148.
;

.'

' yWhen will the Democratic Centra!
"Committee of Mdnroo County meet?

- 'tySiXTEEM new aubecribera to the
Spirit during the last week One for

' -life.
- i i ii a r

r atsTlViok oat (or a grand wedding in
Woodsdjld soon. Think we can almost
hear the chimes of the wedding bells not

far ofL - , - .

&Tht Lewis county, W. Va , Court
Jlonse burned on Tuesday, Feb. S3, be

tween 9 and 10 o'clock. The records
were all saved.

jty Who will be the teacher to boom
good. Select School In Woods fleld the

coming Summer ? ' Wake op, teachers,
and think about it.

At-g-
r Tyler county. West V , is to have

a Telephone in the near fu'.ure extending
from Sistersville to some point in the
interior of theconntv.

AMTCall and see us when in town and

Jet oa know yon are here, and If you are
not a subscriber to the Spirit gite us

year bawj and addre a.

Wr'Hereaf ter the " Spirit will hev a

apicial ciluim for bminen locals, head- -

d New Locvls and all auoh locals
wHl be placed in that column.

.
r "jty SuriBcrtbeY to the Swrit wisbine

their paper changed 'from one office to
another should give name of poTst office

Trom where it is to he changed.

Wk g'tat many of the stockholders

tf the B., Z & C. R; R 'are tsking ad-

vantage of the proposition of the Syn

dicate and letting loose of Yheir stock.

f7Dr. Lewis Paqik will again visit
Woodaheld, Friday and Saturday, March
12 and 13 at the Driggs House At
Beallsville, Eagle Hotel, March U and

15. ; '
? fVLVsrweek Hon J as. H. Hamil

ToK, of Calais, Was Called to Indianapo
Ha, Indiana, on account of the audden
illness ot bis mother who resides at that
place.

XyBy mistake Gkorgr W Hamilton
Appeared l tbe Taltulic'o.y of the last
lsue as toy name, ins'ead of G W.

Bahilt.ih, or, full name, Garhisoh Wire
Hauiltov.

ZsTO it Of twenty six applicants at

the feathers examination on Saturday,
February 20th, two received certificates
or three years, two for , two years an i

eleven lor one rear. -

X7"Lret ua have a . correspondent in

every township tn the county giving os

.the condensed news and thereby inform
ing Tour iriehde .what ia doing in tbe

',x - - .!.,- -:
. XV Rica aid H., we do not know whv

Jou did aot receive the last Spirit; hat
you will be sure to receive thia weeks

Spirit. Glad to receive your corres
ipondence. Come azain.

Attention ia called to tbe adver
'Maeniaiit of Cskih. Lnoz'a hardware ea

tabliahmenU- He carries a full line of
feard ward of every description and baa
tJopted bard times pr'ces.

Mr J. K MiLLta has ordered
about $7,000 worth or machinery for a

etave factory. He intenda locating soms--

where on the B., Z C. R. R., where

timber can be had in abundance. .

. . arWe have a Roll of Honor IbU

Wiet and will contioue it each weett

Those whose names appear In it have

given n pleasant and proft'able call

elnce We had charge'of the Spirit.
.... M..if.r-- -T- - '(- -

jtaT A stockholder of the B., Z St 0
R. R. present last Wednesday remarked

that if they 'would undertake to build
ftnnihi raHroat at the tirettnl titfii it

would hs7e to be a ndfroacr gnug than

this one Is. ; .: -

. r M re. Weber, wife of ChrisTiaH
Weber, of Lewisville, this county, was

adlalged insane by Judge A. J. Pear
bow oi Thursiav. the 23th inst. The

cause of the dranaemsnt of her mind

la not known.

, frk Dnclng Social will be given at

Poolton'a Rink, Woodsfleld, Ohio.Thurs.

day evrtnlni, March 4th. During tbe

evning a tapper that will whet the ap-

petite ot the most fastidious will be

In lha Rink.

HOLL OF IIOIVOH.
Thomas Merry deta, 00
H. J. Wright, 1 50
Jos. Draper, 1 50
Peter Koehler, 60

J. P. Christy, i 60
Annie Schell, 1 00
Frank Schumacheri 75
Thomas' T. Mann, 1 15

Wro Draper, 1 50
John N. Martini 1 50
V7. T. ltiontg, 1 85
Si F. Koon'a, 85
T.TI. Tal.r, , 3 32
W j Monre, 3 00
Charles ri'ocrle 1 50
Isaac Hill, , 1 50
L. B. Hit), 1 00
Solomon Spanglefj 3 00

1 50
M. Pol, . 1 50

Lews Yockevt, t 50

John Glasser, i nnl

Frederick Feltntrj 3 00
E D Johnson, S 00
L. R. Ctiristmant --

A.

. 90
Cronin, J 90

W M. Huffman. , 1 60
John Oneacre, 1 50

PERSONALi
Mm. M. C. Wist visited frte Is at

Lewisville last week.

Col. S. L MooNft ban retarn'ed
from his trip East." ; V

; MIM Clara CrM, of flfgepfiF is

the guest of Mrs Prof. Clark.
- David Spriooi, Esq., of Caldwell,
waa seen on our street last weeki

Prof. Jas. A. WatsoK is principal

of the Cameron schools, this county.

Miss Loa Wilit, of Bellalns, spent
Sunday with her friend Miss Luct West.

Johr B Drigos, Esq., was at Cleve-

land, Ohio, last week on legal bosinesp.

Rev, Edmonds and lady, of Steu
benviile, Ohio, are visiting frienda in

Woodsfteld. .

Mr. W. C. Pool, of Brownsville,!
was In town Friday last and made this
office a profitable call.

Mr. Asdrbw Twineh, ,of Green
township, and Dr. RocP, of Switzerland,
were In town last week.

Ex-Sheri- ff Li dx is posing . behind
the counter now, and looks like & full-fledg-

ed

hardware man.

Charley Hall, postal clerk,' Las

been off duty the paat week, on the sick
list, but will be able for duty eoon.

Mr. Jos. Dknoon, traveling sales,
man for Warren Paint Company, has
been visiting hit parents here the past
week.

Mr. Aaron Yob, who has been liv
ing in Shelby county, Mo., for the past
three years, is now visiting his parents
at Lewisville, this county.

Rev. J. R. Hissov is meeting witb
as great success at Burr's Mill as at Bel

mont . G'ad to hear such good reports
of an old Monroe ciiis;n.

Mr. Daniel Eousr, foreman of tbe
Moaroi Joumil offl movs to the
North end of town. He has rented th
frame house recently built by Mr. Eera
Cruc. ,. ,..

Rev. Geo Wiloon closed a meeting
at Bracken Chapel, Monroe county, Ohio,
February. 12, 1888, witb. twenty-fiv- e ac-

cessions to the church. He began a

meeting the following Sabbath at Swaaey,
which is ailll m progress. Tbe Rev, is

making f lite a reputation as a revival
1st. ;

I -- Wednesday, the 24th, tbe following

person's ittended the stockholders meet-in- z

and made this office a pleasant call :

Isaac HlLt.'J. B Hill, John JrrrBRS.
E?q , and J no N. Martin, Eq., of
Beallsville ; T. H Tatlor,' Adam Ark-ol- d,

Eiq , of O ark ; Chai. Eberle, of

Calais; W.J Mooftt.of Jerasalem ; J no,

Butt. John .Gramlich, Lt P Draper
and Jacob H. Hamilton, of Lswisville;
TkiU KoonTZ of Antioch. 'I

PUBLIC SALE.
aaaaiBSMatMaw

I will offer for sle, at my residence
In Wood&fijld, on Saturday, March 6th.
183S, my household and kitchen furni-

ture. ' Sale to commence at 10 - o'clock
A.M.- -

: Mart C. West.

" I3TMr. Frederick Koebleb well

known to the cinuns of this county, be-

ing a merchant in Woodsfhld many
ye are, had a severe attack of paralysis
at his home in Chicago a few days ago,
but is able to be around again.

X9"The State Oratorio! contest was

held at Granville, Ohio, Thursday, even
iog. Feb 18th. Howard H. RoEll,
of Obe-li- n, took the first honor, B. F
MoCahn, of Dannison.took second, and
L P. Milligan, of tbe State University,
took tblrd. :'

: X9"We always keep a large quantity

of extra floor on hand, also-- all kinds of

chop and bran feed ; do wo beiow that bot-

tom price we bave attached a corn and

cob crusher to our mill on, .which farm-

ers can. crush corn free of charge, then

it is ground to order by buhrs.
March 2--1.

'
FORD BROS.

twVL. E. Lucas, an insurance agent

of Harden county, has been defrauding
the farmers of that county, and the peo

pie are Very indignant. His plan was to

write an application for some farmer and

never send It to the company. He would

then write the policy and when tbe first

payment became due, take the Insured
man's note for tbe amount, sell it and

pocket the money. He has succeeded
n' swindling the farmers oat of about

1,500.
"trr- -

Jty For the past two months Pratt
county, Kansas, has been having consid-

erable trouble over county seat matters.

The cltizana of Pratt City, (our old loaf

Ing place while io Kansas) in January
moved the county seat to that place, and

few days ago It was removed back to

luka by the State authorities Pratt

City and Saratoga, a little town close by

have been in arms about the matter, and

the newspapers of the two places are

having a war of words. Little "fraid"
and big -- fraid."

SPECIAL
SUBSCRIBERS

All subscribers to the SPirW ahd

in arrears oh subscription who will

pay up td January 1, 1887, we will

discount the amount due then at 15

per cent. ,

The'SpttttT will be sent from the
present until January 1, 1887, t6 all

new subscribers who will pay One

Dollar in advance.

This offer will be Withdrawn after)

April 1, 1SSG.

WIRE HAMILTON,

Editor and Publisher!

. Judge WaitjI of this place U

having a siege of the Diphtheria in bis
family. . K

39 On tbe First day of March, 1844.
forty years ago the First issue of the
Spirit was sent but by Horn . Jam'ei R.
Moattts. -- '. .: ...

tWT'aou as A. EdtsON, tbe great elec-

trician was wedded few dnys ago to tbe
daughter of Hon. Lewis Miller, of
Akron, Ohio. The newly-wedde- d couple
are now on a toor. to Florida;

"A8 tt have been i teabnef and
interested In edurjatioh we will arrange
fn the near future t3 have so educational
column thereby, giving the teachers of
tbe county an opportunity to be beard
on edocatfonal toptcn.

SbWp received a copy of the Ma-

rietta lander containing a very good
article by Mr. John Roemrr of this
county, now attending college at Mariet-

ta, on tbe silver qieslion. We will mate
room for it next week.

tW Services in the Presbyterian
Chnrch, Woodsfleld, Sabbath, March 7.

at 2 o'clock P. M., also preaching Wed-neada- y

evening, March 17th, at 7 o'clock
P 51. and each evening throughout the
Week at T P M. All are cordially invi-

ted. W. T. Garrowat, Pastor.

"The Beilaire Tribune "thinks"
that D. W. Cooper "has the ability to
make a good postmaster." Of course
he has; not only th'S, he is a good Dem

octal and will fill the position as post-m- a

tar to the beat of bis ability and to
tbe entire Bktlafhclion of the bteople who
patronire the Beilaire postofflce BtlU

aire Herald
i , -

Nelson Gazette Nuckolls
countv, Nbra'k, has been recen'lv pur-

chased bv W. T. Bottenfield and F. A.
SbCRzinGer, both Monroe county boys
Mr Bottenfield one of Monroe coun-

ty's foreitost teachers,- - and founder of
the Clarington Independent. He now
appears as a fnil-fitdg- ed Republican edi-

tor. We never did think Ton was as in
dependent in politics as he imagined
himself lobe. Perhaps tbe bad air of
West has warped voor mind Toumt?

' LIST ;.
.

Of Letters remaining in, the postofflce.
at Woodsfisld, Ohio, on the 1st day of
March, 1886 1"

W. N Burley, Philin Bowman, Wav
Coffev, S. A. Col in Geo. Coats. G. O
Doherty, James Dirth. Miss B. E 'ger,
John A. Finney, G. W. Hendershot, W.
T, Hawkins, T. 0 Harris. Fred Haren.
Wm Henderson, Wm, Jonps, D. Euper-ma- n.

David Lowe. O. W. Mills, I. D.
Moose, Isaac Martin, Loaia Ricer, 2,
Sam. M. Rosier, Mrs. Rebecca Reigline,
Mrs Susannah Sloan, Eerard Steward,
Theodore U singer, Martha J. V-an-

c

Miss Lfzz e Wbeelei, 2, W. J. Winkler,
N.Wiley. :

When called for please sav advertised
JAS. R. MORRIS. M.

.'
. fStockholders' Meeting.

A large number of stockholders of the
B ; Z & C. R R. met at Woodsfleld on

the 24th Inst. Beilaire, Beallsville, Sum- -

mcrfleld and Lswisf ille were well repre
sented.

Tbe meeting was called to order by

the President, M, Moore; John P.
Sprioqs, Esq , stated the financial con
dition of tbe road and gave a lucid ex-

planation of the proposition ot the syn
dicate to tbe stockholders. The prop
osition Is to receive the stock and bave

it transferred to the syndicate, in con-

sideration of tbe payment of $10 a share
by the stockholders and give an indem

nity bond to release - the stockholders
from ail present and future liability. The
proposition was ably discussed by John
B. Drigqs, E-q- ., Dr. FArqoHAK, Dr.
Armstrong, Major Morris and
Smith, Eq.

Mr. Morris. made a very eloquent
speech girlng tbe history of the difflcul

ties overcome In the management of the
road and its present Condition.

He says tbe road has not been a finan

cial success since Its extension frpm

Woodsfleld, on account of the great de-

pression In business, which he illustrated
by tbe fact that, there was more grain
and stock shipped from tbe Depot at

Woodsfleld the first year of the road
than has been in the last year on the
tflAd'e road from Zinesville to' Bllaire.

The following resolution waa intro
duCed by Dr Farquhar:

Ketolved, Tnat it s tbe sense or mis
meetios tbat tbe stockholders of tbe B ,

Z.AC R.R. pay a voluntary assess
ment of ten dollars on each share of
stock held by them to assist, in paying
off the present liabilities of said railroad
provided the syndicate indemnify .such
stockholders from present and future
liabilities. .

Tbe above resolution Was adopted 4'
ter which the meeting adjourned. .

- bttckled's Arnica Salve.
tut Best Salt iu tba world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Tjloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever floras. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, fuel all ISkla ' Efu
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
Price 25 o-- uU pay box. For sale by
ft. W. Po?,

Kind Words Frorri (lor Exchanges

Tylctr indepondent.

Mr. G. W. Hamilton has pur.
Chased the &bfri! of Democraci, of
W;odsfleld, O. We are sorry t loose

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Weit from the. edi-

torial ranks but extend to the new pro
prietor tbe friendly band of fellowship.

Wetiel Co., Democrat

Gen. Henry R Wett has sold tbe
ISpmtbf Demotraty to Mr. G. W. Ham

ilton. The Spirit is one ot the old re-

liable Democratic papers and Mr. Ham-

ilton will keep its anrier t reputation, and

character Sacred. Mr. and Mrs. West
were number One editors b tb of them

and we art sorry to lose them.
feellalre Herald.

The frooi'sfield Spirit of Democracy
tbU week contained the Valedict try f
H. R and Mary C. West, who recently
sold the pttper to G. W. Hanoi t n.

We wish the new propri tor euccf ss, and

hope the ppf Will continue to be, as it

ever has been, filled with Democratic
prtcbiples.

St. Clairtyillo Qa)ttd.
The valedictory of Gen. Henry R. and

Mary C. West, editors of the Woods-fiel- d

Spuit of Democracy, appears in

this week's 'Spuil." The "SdIm'," un-

der their charge, has been a political and

financial success And we are sorry t
lose them from the ranks of lha era
and uh them abundaht success in t'leir
future calling, whatever lt may be.

' . fcambf Idge JuffersonUn.

The Woodsfleld Spirit of Democracy
has been sold by Gen. H R. West and

Mrs. Mary C. West to G. W. Hatr
ilton, more familiarly known aa "Wire.''
We regret to pait Witb these old and ex-

cellent neighbors but we afe pleased that
their successor is one of the most tal-

ented and progressive young Democrats
of tbe county. We'predict A large share
of prosperity under t ie new manage-
ment, fjhn. West is now an agent of
the Government id Idaho

Caldwell Journali

The Spirit of Democracy, of VVoorla

field, has rletSn sold'to G. W. .Hartiiltonj
one of tbe best and honored citizens of
Monroe Court;, for a handsome con
sideration. For the past few montbs tbe
Spirit has been controlled and edited in

a commendable'raanner by Mrs. Mary

C Wett, t ie good wife of its .proprietor,
foe sale involves the loss to Woodsfleld
society of management and many re
grets Will be felt at her depattnre. Mr.
Hamilton, who assumes control of that
paper is an able newspaper man a con-

sistent Democrat and will do the fair

thing toward holding tbe dyed-in-the-wo- ol

Democrats of oil Monroe down

ti their kci ting. May Bro. Hamilton
prosper in hii new venture.

Shelby Co., Democrat.

Gen. H. R. West b.s sold tbe Spirit
Democracy to G W. Hamilton. He

hat been connected witb the Spirit for
re ore than twenty five j ears, most of that
time as edit r and proprittor. In all

that time he Was like he was in tbe army,
independent ahd courageous. Tbongh
at times cr tcised by men in his own

party for bis course, he proved bimtelfl
--

tme to bis party, bbhest tt his convic-t- i
ns, and gei t'etianly lo hit opponents.

We knew him and Mrs. We t. who hit

been bis able assistant feh the paper for
a number of years, utimelely, and re-

gret their retirement from journalism-- .

In entering upon a new Geld of labor we

tru't they will be well rewarded for their
long and faithful services to the public:
Mr. Hamilton, who takes charge of the
paper, is a young lawyer of good edu-

cation, and we predict be will sustain t ie
reputation the paper has gained under
its former management.

7Mrs. M. C West has made quite
an enviable repots' ion as a newspaper
manager and editor for the short time
she has been controlling and editing the
Spirit. Her departure will be a Ibss to
the society of Woodsfleld and source of
regret to ber many friends and relatives.
Our best and well wishes be With you,
Mrs, West, and may you erjoy. your
new home in the future as ypu have j our
old in tbe past. Though yon and tbe
General can not bs in our mi ht, we aa

editor in behalf of the Spirit and pat-

rons hope to bave you with us in its col-

umns. We will always deem it a pleas-

ure to receive add give your interesting
letters ample space. "

The Boot ot the Uvll.

. To thoroughly cure scrofula it is ne.
cessary to strike directly at tbe root of
he evil this is txaciy Ut Hood's

Sarsaparilla doefi, by ac ing upon the
blood, thoroughly cleansing it of

and leaving not even a taint of
scrofula in the vital fluid. Thousands
who have been cured of scrofula by
Hood'a Satssparilla, testify to Its won
derful blood-purifyin- g qualities. Sold
by all druggists.

"
OUITVAUY,

Hannah, wife of Wm St'irgeon," de-

parted this lire Deo 2S:h, 1885. Was
born March 22, 1849 The remains were
Interred in what is known as te Tracy
Cemetery.. The wr't?r was personally ac
quaii t?d wlt'i her for several years and
she was aloviog wife and kind mother
She leaves a husband, four children and
many kind friends lo mourn her loss.
Many and tehrter Ire the ties tbet bind
us tojther io this world of trouble. an'
especially parents aud children but death
severs them all. In the darkest hours of
our existence when our spirit eeems a'
roott willing to give over the content:
then should we be able to recogniks the
hand of Him Who ' doeth all things

ell,'1 and gsther conr.firt from tbe
thought that our loss is her eternal gain
fartWell, wife and,mother dear,
We are ead and lonely here;
But we have a hope that calms our breut- -
That our dear mother is it test. Mao.

.
. An Answer Wanted.

Can any one bring as a Case of Kid-

ney or Liver Complaint that Electrlo
Bittara will not speedily chre ? We say
they can nr I, as thousands of CAaea

permanently cdrgd ind who are
daily recommending Electric Bitters,
will prove. Brisbt's Disease, Diabttds,
Week Back, or any nrtnafy Complaint
quickly cured. They purify tbe blood,
regulate tbe bowels, and act directly on
the diseased parti hvcry bottle goar- -
anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by - R.

I W. Tope, . ' :

LOCALS.

fSPAdvertinement-- In Una column will Tm

charged as follOW- -i Fimt insertion 10 rent per
liar, and fiVe cents per line for each additional
week.

$Fiv and Tgn Cent

Glassware and Tinwaix$, ahd
othei ttsfeful honselteeping ar-

ticles at MORRIS & ARM-

STRONG'S.

eS?Ail neraons tndibterl to the Will

hratow a favor by caliina ni once t" et- -

t!e C. E. HABLAN.
March 2 -I-f.

Special sate ot reni--

hahts of Cottonades, Dehihs,
Drilling's Colored Cambric's,
Bleached Muslins &c, at
greatly reduced prices. These
goods are fresh from the East,
real Bargains, at
MORRIS & ARMSTRONG'S.

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed
t the Hardware Store. . .

1rgb. 23 yf. CHRIS, LDDE.

DR. E. t CO'BURN,

iDEVTISl
Will be st bia office in Woodsfleld,
Maich tbe 21, 81 and 4th.

GO 10 JoltN Dukkii Art's
For your Boots, Shoes and SoLl
Leather. noyl8,'81y.

meat; market.
Fresh meat rverv dayk Bologna, Sau

sage . nacon ana jjarii.
aprl485. CHARLES Y05S.

AT tOWflfiURES.
1 will offer for sale my honse an 1 3

acrea of ground, adjoining Woodsfleld,
at Verv low figures fn m now un tl March
25b. 18 So .If von want' t buy real
(ittte at a bargin now i tour time.

CHARLES LYNCH,
(lN JPIRtT OFlt5R )

Wodafie.d, OjIo.
February 26, iS6t" . -

FOR SALK.

A nice residence in Woodsfleld suit
able for a troall family at ft low price:
which can be feft'ed 60 an to yield a

large interest For particulars irquire
of J. P SPRIGG?, . Woodsfleld, Ohio.
- Feb. 2.188B-- 3,

.-

A GOOD CHANCE.

for Store hhd Hotel, 40 acres cf
ground to farm or garden, 33 acres of

bottom, 'adjoining the C. C. WELtS
estate, opposite Claiington, on tbe Obit

River Railroad. Will rell or lease. In-qai- re

of CARROLL & BRO., Marble
and Granite Workeis, Wbeelin?, West
Va. dccl5,'S5T.

.

fS A Republican noliticiaO who would
like to sell timelf for one Cent ho, i

Hanhack. or Kansas. He tbongut be
Would blow up tbe whole Adfflinistra- -

ton bv introducing fn the Houe at
Washington, a resolution which waa in-

tended to pass discred t upon the At-- t
unev General in connection with tbe

Bell Telephone suit, and to shew thst
the bepaitment of Justice bad expended

large amount of monev in authorizing
and continuing tbe proceedings before
tbeSeciftiry of the L tarior. In an-

swer lo tbe resolution tbe Committee oh
Expendilnres in t'ae Department of Jus-

tice repoitid tbat not one cent had been
spert by thit department in beginning
proceedings, and only 35 dollars alto-

gether bad been expended, .which, was
paid by the Iit;rior Depatnent for
printing Secritiry Lamar's decision.
Ex.

COMMERCIAL.
fi ROCJKll f M A It It KT.

OORBBCTID WBCKlT ST t. SCHVVACBIB, ft IBO
J UosOAl MarcR 1. 1888

Klonr. per bbl, choice 00
Pttnd sack......: ft)
Wheat, per bushel, new...... ... . 90
Oats per bushel, ' 35
rjern 804O
Cornmeal, per bushal 00
Buokwheat flour, per lb..-- . S

Coffee, g'een, choloeperlb 12
faney 16

ro&sled, Arbuoktes per lb 15
fttgars, granalatedi Itandard. 11 lbs for SI 00

A standard 12
Yellow, choice, 13

Ifolasses, Sorghum i............Orleans.
Syrup, pure sugar, per gallon
- tttted, " ........
ttiee, Carelina eholce held, per 10....

. broket, ....
Sail .......1 40

e'tssaB oootis.

PeSohea finest Bo 3 as
. . good No S io

pie No S I2i
Tomatoes Queen No 8...v..i,..i... IS

' Beefsteak No 3.., i. 12J
. Baker's Mo 3.. .i... 12

?orri-Vyiti-
alo No i....... IS

Bakers No 2 12J
A r pies, oholoe No o. ...., 10
Hominy, per lb. ... ........... ... 2J
Tea Finest prJP lb... .;.... .... 1 00

choice . 60
PBODUCB. BtTiKS. . BRtLlBO.

Bacon Hog roondiperlB 1 8
Bads " ' 8 ; lo
5ide " I 9
fSbouldef . . a 7

Butter par lb Ui
Eggl per dosen 12 16
Green Apples per tushel ...... 40 6t
Beans, nivy, per ib 4 3
Dried peaObes u 10
bried apples " 3 4
toUtoes per btlshel. 40 60
Onions pSr bushel ......... 49 60

; nq4faeld teu. Market.
March 2Ja2? per pound

Sheep 3a4i per pound. Hogs 3a4c pei
pound gross.

ITheelltts Life stockl Market.

,

' Wheeling, March 1, 1886,
The market tbi week was quite alow

Messrs Hudson & Bayba furnished the
following quotations!

Cattle 1,000 to 1,100 lbs stock 34c
per lb ; 800 to 900 lbs. 3a3j per lb.,
700 to 800 lbs., 3.3o per Ib.

Hogs Market actite; 3a4) per lb.
Lambs Good, at 3a4Jc per lb. .
Calves 3 00a6 00 per bead
Sheep 3a3Jc per lb.

aS.
iiEsbLtiTioss;

M i i.TONf boro LobViB No 1)01. 1, d. b. F.
Wberea8, Tbe Death Angel has once

there entered our Lodge and taken fn m

our, taidBt onr worthy and highly reej ct-e- d

bibtber, J. J. IiEMENscSnttbEit, who
was not Only in spiiit, but in i daily
walk and conversation, an Odd Fellow
indeed. and one who exemplified its teach-

ings by his conduct toward tbiS brethren,
bis punctual attendance at Lodge ahd. tbe
faithful perforroar.ee of all duties assign-
ed LitDk Tl at he had faults we will not
deny, but while we cover Ibem with the
broad mantle of cbaiity we will ever en-

shrine ahd tbrsh bis virtues in our
beans arid en'dtaVot to emulate them;
therefore, he it

1

-

Hctolvtd, That in the death of Bro.
Riernensfhoeider his family is bereft o'
a beloved husbands kind 'and indulgent
parent, arid our Lodge a useful and eff-
icient member and, tbe community a

ritiJsen.
Resolved. 'That our Lodge tender their

sincere condolence to tbe It rally of our
deceased brother in this their hour o'
berfBveuient

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be prerented to the family of the
deceased brother ahd to feath ot the
county papers for publicatiob.

Retolved, That tbe Lodge rofm be
dtB(fed in mourning lor tbe usual time
and A copy bt theSe reSdlulibhs be Spread
opon the Lodge minutes. x

E. J Graiiam. 1

W F Johnston V ICommiilee.
M. L. Trcax )

An fenterprisiogTi Reliable HOtiSe
R. W, Pope can always be relied up

on, not only to carry in stocK tie best
or everything, tut to ScCure tbe Agency
for 8och ai tides aa have well-kno-

merit and are popular with tbe people,
'hereby sustaininz the reputation ol
being alwas enterprising, end ever re-

liable Having aeclired the Agency for
the celebrttpd Dr. King's New
for Cbnsumi tion, will sell it on a posi-
tive guaratk e. It ill surely cure any
and every ' affection X 'Throat, Lungs,
and Chest, and to show our coofidenie,
we invite you to call and git a Trial
Bottle Fiee.

Rheumatism
11 if an ettabimed fiti thnt Mobd f1-- .

gapariU has proven &U inValUab)p fMjr
In many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-

ing remarkable cures by Its powerful action
in correcting the acidity ot the blood, which
Is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching tbe vital fluid.

It Is tettxiinly fair to assume that what .

Hood's Sarsaparilla "has done for others it
will do for you. Therefore, it you suffer'
the pains and aches ot rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trlali

' A Positive Cure. .

"ul WW troubled very much with rheuma-
tism Ht rtiy nips, fenkles, and wrlslsi 1
Could hardly walk, and wis fcrtUOned to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-

ommended to try Hood's SarsapariUa, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's SarsapariUa
as one ot the best blood purifiers In- - the
world" VT. F. "Wood, Bloomlngton, IUi

- . tor weniy Years " ";

InaVe.teCttBrfltcttUvrithrhenrnat'sffl, fefebfS

i883 1 idiind bo relief; but grew wbrtS: , thcri
began taking Hood's SarsapariUa, and it did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Bai.com, Shirley. Mass.

'I suffered from what the doctors called
musclar rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and am entirely cured." J. Y. A.
Fboddfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, El.

Wo shall be glad to send, free of charge,
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements of cures by ' ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all draughts. Si ; stor $6.' Mads. .

only by a L HOOD ft CO, lVmeu, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar.
jaue23,'8&W46. ;

SO OA
For Baking Purposes
Best in theWo rW.

- ' :Janl9,'88v. ;

For sale by R. W. Pope, Pe'er Die hi, Jacob
Bertram, Watson, Burkhart & WitaoM, and
Bmrkhead & Co., Woodsfleld, Ohio. .

iTTemumu
OF PURE COD UYER OIL

And HypopliBSDhites'of Lims & Soda

Almost a Palatable aa Milk
The only preparation of COD LIVlht Olb that

tin be Ukiis rekdilr thi tolrAt6d lot U loaf tijut
ky ielhmte stoawhs. 'iwp is a EnT roK coysmpiioyi
feCBOriLOlS ArECT10SX. ANAEMIA.Te-BA- L

ft KM LIT Y, COtGHS XP THROAT AF.
CTioiNS, awiilt wT5Tflfo"bisofei)K 6

CHILDREN it it rnirrf Hon, la tin rwnlli.
freMribtd ud aniioned by Uie best hricUn4

to the eoontriM tt the world,
. FOR 8ALK BY ALL DRWQ6laTS

decl,'85. -

' NOTICE. -
whose postbffia

Snd platie ot fSsldSnHS la Unknown , will
lake notice that oh the 6th day of January.
1888, Susan Sued .Hied ber petition in the
court of common pleas, within and for the
bonbty of Monr and State of Ohio, obarg.
Ing said Samuel Hteed with bo ng wilfully Sb
Sent from her for mora than three years last
past, and asking tbat shS tnay be divorced
from said Samuel Steed, Wbioh petition Will

stand for hearing at the next term of said
ooort, SUSAN STSBD.

bfirdas & MALLdaij her Att'ys.
jan!3,'86t7. i :

10IICE

THB nnderslgned his Been dulv appointed
of ti estate of Ulcbael

Weisend, late of ifonroe oounty, Ohio, dot
oeased. JOHA. BUEKSAST.

feb,'8St4.

Jgmiltimlifit "lit"' "l

Monroe County on an Oil Boom.

Stafford oil fields.
Ed. gpiait: Tbls territory is fast com-

ing into iavor. A thong the expedenced
opei store it is considered a desirable
fjpld in' which to try the Wildcat, notwith-
standing tbe efforts of eotn of Its citi-ien- 9

l the contrary, who, being Inter
ested in the Carlisle well, are atlll ktep
ing it a fcstery. In tbe face of this
conduct it looks rather odd for these
gentlemen who constitute the firm, F M.
Robinson & Co ; to invest more money
in new machinery and drilling octnt ol
their own, to put down another wild cat
well three miles east tr their Carlisle
well, witbont knowing there waa em
ulovment for both at tb6 latter place, in
case the Steed Farm Well cornea in drj .

IPilXACT A Gii .

bave drawn their in'eiences and pinned
their faith thereto, inasmuch as tbey are

illing to risR their pile, or a fraction
thereof, in a ventcre on Collins' farm,
one tbile north of the Carlisle well. 4o
far all s;ghH point in tbe right dir.c'ioD,
The etrft'i of the developed Geld are
corhM in rtgb'arlv. fbe oil in tbe first
sand develops a el producer, but
these plucky gentlemen tblnk this too
small a thing so tbey continue to hoooce
the sharp drill on tub Stones which over-li- a

the rifcber rock; nor do tbey seem
disposed o confine their operations to
H eir present holding, hut are leasing
right and lett, tlbtll hoW tbfey have con-

trol, of rjiite a lafgh body of land in tbe
S'afrord flerirtrbdn Jrme ttf Whicb, so
the story goee,,rilhfirobligktirjhs are,
Wells began fn thb near futdre.

Rod en fc Aiken afe Ibasihsr eitensive.
ly. Kras is representing a strong bon
cem, and rumor has it tbat its Jesses
call for ' immedtatn ooerations: Tbe
country along tbe lihe ot tub bil belt is

being taken up wiib a view to (Srly Work.

F M. ROBINSON ft Co'S.

second Wild cat oh Stefed farm IS nelng
drilled its fast as wbat tbe drillers call
bad luck will allow; At present tbey
aie fi'hine for tbe bailer upnh which the
treacherous walls of the bole bave caved.
Tbe abundant gas coming from this well
is saturated with oil, thus indicating

all doubt the nesr piesenae Otttil.
BtAFFOhB. 'i

Ttil?i and Belghborlng terrlfofy develop
In? prolific it Will be Safe to predict
rspifi rise in Stafford s'ock. Ore could
hsrdly go amiss indeed and call it thr
Biadford of tbe future', provided, its
citizens do not s'and in their own light
and throw obstacles across tbe wey of
tbe incoming oil man; whose advent
meau snd boom, in every line
of business! neW social ii'e, advanced
ideas, abnndant labor, and plenty ot
money. It is hardly likely - though, ihtt
tbe pfh'lemen of whom the F. M. Robin
son a Co Oil Co is corri posed, and res'
dent here, are lacking in tbe busimes
cspaclty tbat wonld suggest tba - right
thing In the right place, r -

. , Tbamp .:
'

Macktbttrg

It beS been ti e fashion noith to re
tjard Mscksburg as a dead duck, but l t
events indicate tbet it bas considerahlt
energy ccn-iderin- a ita alleged moribond
state. There are 32a finished wel's iu
tbe field producing over 2 ICO harrtls a

day; last month 14 wells were finished.
The shoit mnnth of February will ar
tbi ard go fully a third better. Tbi
neat 60das will witness a cmSlderahh
increase in the production. C use stu-

dents of the field put tbe prubaMe
from--th- e new terii.ory now ii,

sight it 200 barrels a dsy, making res-s-nab- le

allowances for t ie decline of tbe
old wells This msv seem eteep, and
probably is, but tbe frienda f t'je ficlu

pugnaciously reseht any a't m t ti. cui
tbat ea imate. The field bas sufjvred n
cuitailment by dry wells tr moie than
a ear, but on tie other band it has ex-

tended tia iir.es in seVriral (Jireb'ioDS
Shallow oil, too, is playing an important
nart in new deveb pments. Last week
Boden & Aiken' finished a shallow well
on the Wickens farm, three miles Btt'
rf Mscksburg, tiat flowed 60 barrels bf
firft day and 45 the third. Il ia an on.
osoal circumstance lor shallow wells tc
flow, but this one proves to be the ex-

ception, and responds I packer treat
meet like a veteran. Tbis well fa three
fourths ot 4 mile nbtthWeit of thi
Bradley dnster and 4C0 rods aontb of
the shallow wells at the bead of tndiar
inn, Bo'en 4 Aiken are advattci ig to- -

airds B iflalo ruti by easy stages. Th
last two wells finished on tbe .nortlerr,
limit ate among tbe best of Ihelr txeep
!iobilly fine wellsi They run a tmk
from them tVery Other ' day', represent
in u, ot course, thb joibt.proriuct i f both
wel'k Tbey have a Well shut dewn on
the Stewart Gordon farm considerably
ia advance,' wbch is beluved to be b'l
igbttoroii. Exactly why tbey do m i

go fn and finish it no one, except tbe
owners, can ssv, and they wont

Tbetnf si notewoithy rst'nsion. how-

ever, is thai due soul of the Coal lands
Siaiting.in on the Gevni firm, and

to the .Arch . Du ton This . is

where the anticipated inert kse is to cme
from. At this writing tlure are 40 drill-
ing wella in the Macksburg field snrt
about one-ha- lf ihir number are located
In the vicinity of E ba. The wildcs tei
is busy in evbry quarter 01 City Dtf

DKMOS.OUIO,

Ed r'piRiTi Among the prominen'
Monroe men who have cast tber lot in
BeimoLt ia Glumbus Nichols, formerly
Cf Camer)Br and- - a-- local politcian o"
considerable celebrity.

David Howell and bia ,wire, fortnetly
iris KI'tK Olen, are residing at

.
Arm-stronji-

Mi'lSi
Wi l JobDson of fetch Fork, Is residing

near the Mills. ;

i
David Hoover of Sunfisb, las pitched

bis tent In tbis pa.t of the thunder worn
hills of Capilna. .... ,.; ; ;

'A few days ago I met James Watson
of Staff id. Who is perambulat ng among
tbe bills ol iipe feietk, giving tbe Gos-p- el

to tbe benighted inhab.tints ot tbat
Qnd-Pirsak- en region.

deorge Gillespie of Cameron, is

preaching tbe unadulterated dembcracy
of Monroe's claaaio bills to the people
of Jscobsburgh. '

Tbe Meeting at Bhrr's Sill's tod noted
by R v, J. R. Hiesom U meeting w'ta as
much success aa'tne great tevival at
Belmonti last right were ' the alter.
Friend Uisaom'a language .s larded some
what witl provinciali?ma. yet. at the
same time, it carries convicting evidence
witb it, and eavors; considtrably if the
origionality b tbe Sam Jonea type.
Fnend Hisscm's tame in Belmont. Co.,
is greater man tbat or tje two Sama at
Clncln-.fct- i. If be still continneh In bis
good work, there will be no one left oct
ot the M. C Tbea farewell to a!

adieu to the wrctcbiUnefia of tbis
Co., , Faupers will become, less numer-
ous ; ignorance banished, end intelligence
gain tbe ascendency Every person liv
ing in Monroe should be prjod of tbe
great wot k done by bur fellow citsen,
tier UiesoiHi KiCbard u.

: DiLiuU3t:2S0.!!
BHIous Bymotoms Invarlabljt.

Irlse rroM lndiestlbn, such aT
furred t$Aue,yomlting ofbile
glddinesS Blck headache,1 lr-regr-

bowels. , The liver se
cretes the bile and acti like a
filter df sieve, to cleanse Inipu-ritles- ef

the blood Byirreg-u- -
larlty in its action fr suspen- -,

slons 6f its functiond) the bile
is liabl. to overflow Into the
blood, causiagj&undlce, sallow
fcompll6ni yellow eyes, bll
lotis dlaMcBa, t langrnld,,
Weary feeling: and many other ,

distresslnfeymptoms. Bilious ,

nesti may be properly termea
an alfefetlDn of the llrer, and ,

can be tMraatMy cured by the ,

grand reglliAtbr of the liver1
and biliary organs, BURDOCK ,

BLOOD BITTERS; Act Upon the :

stomach, bowels and llrer,
making; healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

lobe, l6t. .

HARPgfi'S WEEKLYi

Hakpf.rb Wkeki.t 1) Ht now, for mors than
twenty yenni, maintained iU pnaition aa tbo
lettdinir illustrated weakly eawipaper in Amn-
io. Witb a constant increase of literary and
artUtio 'lesnurces. it U able to offer for too en
uing year attractions uuequallbd by any pro

viout volume, embrauihir two bapi'al illustra-
ted serial stories, one by Mr Tbo. Hardy
among the foreroo-- t of living writer of fiction;
and tba other by Mr. Waltfer febmnt. one of th
hioat rapidly rising ot . nylinh novelist:
Jrraphio illustrations of Ulijliual interest , to
teMile's in all seotiona of the country; enter
Ulning short stories, mottly lUhrtratea, by tbo'
best writers, and important papers by high aa
thtitttles on thj chief topios ot the day.

Every on who deire.i tmi: worthy politi-
cal uuid. bn entertaining and instructive fam-
ily journal, entirely free froth objectionab1j
fnntures in either letter-pren- a t!r illoatratiuna,
should subsbilbe to Harper's Weekly. ' '

IIAKPlilVS PERlODibALS. i
- Hr Yeart .1

HAltrERS WEEKLY. - i : 4 OCl

llARPBft!$ MA&AZlNt, .
- .: '', 4 fi

HARPER S VR stttjA m 11. '

BrtlRY.One Yenr (A3 lib lubers). 10 tb
I eetiige Free io all eubteribtn in the Unit, d

State or VanadH. , :

Tbe Volumes of the Weekly begin witb the
flrat Number for January of each jear. . WbeH
no time mentioned, it will be understood
that the tubeoiiber wishes to commeon witb
thS Number neat afte the reotipt of order."

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years baok, in neat Cloth binding, will b
sent by mail, postage paid, or by exproet. Lett
ot expense (provided the freight doe not ti--
becd one dollar per volume), ht 7 00 per
VotHme.'' ; : "; .

aotb CaSM for ekth Volume, snitablo for
will be cent by mull, postpaid, ba re-

ceipt of $t tit) rsch.
Remlttahbe rtotlld bo Riada by r6H-Oftln- o

Hotiey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
newspapers are Hot lo onpy Oiia advorlisei

bent without the eipren order of Uarper
Biolbeis. Address

; HARPER e BROTHKBS, New York,

HARPER'S UAOAZINE,
IX.i.TJSTSi ATBO;

Volume of HaBr-eat-i Maqazi.
Hiss wrjdtAoNs noval, at AngeK' and
Mr. HoWBt.iifiB rni1i. Ramm.,' l,A)II..C
u. . r i. . . . . . . . .?

Sll
uiBuiu. uibcv. .in current. .r.serial. .notion- -

a ..
in run inrougu severuj numbers, ehd will La

followed by serial stories from R. A. BtAfc.
MOB It and Mr D M. Or n A An.
rial department, discussing topics snggbsted
by tne current literature of Americl and
F.rtrnhh will ha
eLLs. begihfaing with its January Number.
l a, arma. iirerary event 01 trie year will m
the publibatirin bf a-- serlek bf t.pers taking1
tbe sbsno of a Stdrv. ind tenintitiv karai,i.

features of Ameriosh society as Men at
oijr issuing pisnsnre rssortawmten tiy
Chablks Dudley Waknkr. and illustrated
by S. O. Rrinhaht. The Maoaiinb will grr
especial attention to Amerioan subject, treated
by tbo best American writers, and illustrated
oy leaaing Amerioan; artists. - ;

, HAItPER'S PEKIODICAXS.
' Ppv Vear, "i : - -.

HARPER'S IffAONBINlS, . . . t4harpbr-- weekly; . . . mTJ
Harper 8 raz vr. . fto
HARfER S ypUNO PEOPLK, - S 00
HAffPER'8 FiANKLIN FQUAHS Li- -

BKARY. Ooo Voar .63 Numbers.) ltj tjrj
Pottage jVee lo

'
all subscriber! fn the Vnttsd

St fetor CVtrtwti
TbS Volumes of tbe MsgssinS begin witn.

tbe bbrhbers for Juno and December bf otl
Tear. When no time is speoifled it will hi
ttndetKtood that lha subscriber mishas to begin
with the current number. ,t - ..

Bouud Volumes of Harper's Magatin. fo
three yenta back, in tit cldth bindlnsr will
Hj Kilt k mail wtnat nM wJ.kl4 .1 -
vohtme. Cloth eases, fOf Binfling, 80 oeuU
eaou oy man. postpaid .

Index to Harpers Usgsiiiys ATpabetiosl,
Analytioal. and ClBtSlft-- d. for Volurhra 1 to 0.
inclusive from JnhS, lUUj, to JUuS, 1380, one
VOU HtO, Cloth, f4. V .,-.- ; ., i
i Remittances should be maris by PostoffloS
Money Order or Draft, to avoid Coanoe of loks.

Newspapers arS hot to bKtiy this advertise,
ment withont the express order of HakTek &
BROTllSltB. AddrM,

HARPER St BR0TBER3. ?

, novl75. ...... New York.

;
tfcQAL M)TICE.

CAtttAbtNlt WBiTAKRR ard tliMter husband. Chaffes HngbM
and WloBlfrld B4gbos who roaldl U Vidott..
ia tba SUi at Arkanaaa..Will Ukk faotroo
tbat Edward Okey. as Administrator bt tb
estall of Alloa Bush, ds-eaf- sd, on the till
day or January, 1886, Hied bit Ktltloia la
tbo Frobatt Court within tU for til county
or onroa ao1 itat or CBId, alleging that
tbo rorsbnal estate of skid t"3deot is In.
sufficient to tair his daka IriJ tk .k.... r
kdmlnlsterlog his astaUi tiiat b diad solsdl
bt ah ssUto of inberiUoS la tko foil wing
part bf reclion 18, Sitbat ia said oounty,
pains- - a leas for nlaslv nina ,un

,e forever, to wit:
Tbe west balf dt tbe soutbeut quarter o(

kebtlbn aitteen, townshtp' six and rwsgW
seven, eonUlhlbg eighty three aorta ators or
less. ' .. ' . , ; j

i Tbat Calbarln WhttaVa miAm
aoed8ht, Is outlUed to dowsr la std promt--
ss. Tb prayer of said potUtoft fa for tb
assignment or dower U said Catbarinat
Wbltakr;tor a sale of said temist,sabjot
tb such aowei of Assignment tff the land, for'
the payment of debts and dirges foresaid.
Tbo said abov namsd persona till further
tik uotio that they hav bea mad par-
ties, defendant to sstd petition, and that
they ar required' t aawr tb aam oa
befor tb 6tk 47 Of March, 18s.

KDWAXD OIEY,
Adm'r of Allen Hughes, deo'i.

W. rfcKY, Atfy.
. Janit'setv.

ROAD NOTICfl.

NOTICfi ii hereby gif sft thit 4 itttfotl
presented to tbl ComnilrsleDsrs

of Monroe Cbonty Ohio, at tbsfr ait SMsionf
Jfareh, A. D. 1888, pray it g tot the Ub-- 1

sbttsnt bf a oounty road 6k in following
line AO Witt Beginning tbt tbo simk oa tho
Iinds f Jobfi flrlstsr at k Stat AN oa tbo
road leading from Danford'l to UwlsvlUo
thwaoa soatk across tk railroad traotf
tbonea east witk lh meandtrlngs ti
mltl rati to the mill; tkono ast afoV tkt
mlU dam to tbo place of tofoataaUia it a
stak mak4 "B" to IntorsM tits' Above

vau. maai imLllrvH&jia. .
jALttSSwIV


